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South River Technologies Releases New WebDrive for

Windows Featuring Complete Integration With Microsoft

OneDrive

WebDrive for Windows 12.2 Adds OneDrive Business and OneDrive Consumer Support

ANNAPOLIS, MD--(Marketwired - Mar 25, 2015) -  South River Technologies Inc. (SRT), an

innovator in secure file transfer, has announced the immediate availability of WebDrive for Windows

12.2. New features include indispensable integration and support for Microsoft OneDrive, including

OneDrive Business and OneDrive Consumer, and additional SSL protocol options.

WebDrive is a powerful file access and transfer client that maps drive letters to remote servers and

cloud services. It enables users to easily access, edit and save files on corporate SFTP, WebDAV and

SharePoint Servers just as they would on their desktops. WebDrive users are now able to integrate

and access OneDrive through WebDrive's instantly familiar interface as a common access point
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alongside other cloud data and files on corporate servers.

Michael Ryan, CEO of South River Technologies, said: "More than five million WebDrive installed

seats worldwide reflect the business value of a simple but powerful tool that provides unified access

to data. At the heart of WebDrive is productivity. We provide users with access to files on all of their

servers and services through one interface that they already know how to use. With OneDrive

customers now numbering well over 200 million, this is an important integration for SRT."

Other updates in WebDrive for Windows 12.2 include:

New SSL protocol options to enable/disable various encryption methods, including TLS 1.0 and
TLS 1.1 SSL V3
Updated processes behind import/export site profiles when sharing WebDrive profiles between
Windows, Mac and mobile platforms.

This release may be downloaded immediately by existing WebDrive for Windows users, while new

licenses start at just $59.95. To learn more about WebDrive for Windows, please go to:

http://www.webdrive.com/products/webdrive/.

About South River Technologies

South River Technologies (SRT) is an innovator in secure file management software. The company's

software allows users to access, manage, and share files over the internet in order to automate and

streamline business processes and to improve productivity. SRT pioneered the internet drive

mapping technology used in WebDrive, which enhances customers' existing applications.

Customers in 130 countries use SRT's software to make remote file access and collaboration more

efficient for their customers, partners, and distributed workforce. For more information, please visit

http://www.southrivertech.com.
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